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ABSTRACT                        Each member of the Orchidaceae family is in symbiosis with fungi. It has been 
explicitly stated that some forest orchid species are mycorrhizated by ectomycorrhizal fungi con-
nected to trees, instead of classic orchid symbionts. These orchids supply their required nutrients 
via fungi. Our investigation aimed at analysing the data of a computerized database on hypo-
geous fungi. This database contains the data on hypogeous fungi gathered in the Carpathian 
basin, and also the coenological relevés made in their quadrat. We have found 16 hypogeous 
fungal genera with close presence of orchids (genus Cephalanthera and genus Epipactis), that 
is l3 % of all relevés. In case of two fungal genera (Tuber and Hymenogaster) the orchid co-oc-
curence proved to be more frequent than average, so these fungal taxons were supposed to 
be in mycorrhizal connection with the orchids. Tuber maculatum, and Tuber excavatum species 
were identified based on nrITS sequence analysis of three orchid individuals. Tuber maculatum 
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Field studies
Figure 1. Hyphae taken from the root of Epipactis microphylla under 
light microscope. Not having clamp connexions (see insert), it is fea-
sible, that they are originated from an ascomycete fungus. Hyphae 
are 5-9 µm wide.
 
 
Figure 2. Distribution of hypogeous fungal genera belonging to 
Cephalanthera (A) or Epipactis (B) data of the database.
Results and Discussion
Analysis of hypogeous fungal database
Table 1. Hypogeous fungal species that have orchid occurrences in more than 13% of their coenological relevés. 
hypogeous fungal species number of coenological relevés coenological relevés containing orchid rate
Tuber aestivum 169 54 32 %
Tuber excavatum 98 18 18 %
Hymenogaster luteus 15 5 33 %
Hymenogaster bulliardii 7 2 29 %
Hymenogaster citrinus 9 2 22 %
Table 2. Our ITS sequence data obtained from orchid roots and a taxonomically ambiguous fungus. The samples represent: EH-51 
and EH-53 – fungal ITS sequences obtained from root sections of Epipactis helleborine agg.; CD-3 – fungal ITS sequence obtained 
from the root of Cephalanthera damasonium; EM-1 – fungal ITS sequence obtained from the root of Epipactis microphylla; ZB3641 
– fungal ITS sequence obtained from the ascocarp of a small white Tuber gathered at Algyô. Rows contain items of the NCBI data-
base most similar to our sequences.
sample accession number hypogeous fungal species maximum identity (%) publication
EH-51 AJ969627 Tuber maculatum 99 Tedersoo et.al. (2006) 20082006
EH-53 AJ969627 Tuber maculatum 99 Tedersoo et.al. (2006)
CD-3 AJ969627 Tuber maculatum 99 Tedersoo et.al. (2006)
EM-1 EU326693 Tuber excavatum 99 Hilszczanska et.al. (2008) 2008
ZB3641 AJ969627 Tuber maculatum 98 Tedersoo et.al. (2006)
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